
Professional Rolling Pin for Baking Premium 304 Stainless Steel Kitchen
Rod

RRP: $64.95

If you're a home baker, you know how essential a rolling pin is to your

craft. With this chef-quality stainless steel rolling pin from Randy & Travis

Machinery, you can roll perfect fondant, create the most tender crust for

your famous meat pie, or try your hand at that new flatbread you've been

dying to try. And, when you go to clean up, just toss it into the

dishwasher. It's completely dishwasher safe – and will give you years of

service, thanks to its premium stainless construction. And, even better,

the food-grade stainless steel never absorbs any juices, protecting your

food from cross-contamination or odours from previously prepared

dishes.

That's not all. Tired of fondant sticking to your wooden pin or having to

constantly dust it with flour when you're rolling pastry? This rolling pin's

brushed non-stick matte finish is second to none, ensuring a tender crust

every time without having to re-roll due to tears in your dough. And, using

less flour means no more crumbly crusts! It's easy to grip, so it won't slip

out of your hands. With no handles, its weight is perfectly balanced for an

even dough throughout. Since it's made from metal, you can control the

temperature – warm for fondant and cold for pastries for great results

every time! Don't miss out on this superb baking tool. Order yours today!

Features and specifications:Features and specifications:

Material: Premium 304 food-grade stainless steel
Colour: Silver
Length: 42.5 cm
Weight: 250 g
Completely dishwasher safe
Non-stick brushed matte finish
Rod-style roller with perfect balance
Even rolling
Prevents dough from tearing
Prevents crumbly crusts by using less flour
More hygienic – no cross-contamination
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